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Review No. 103368 - Published 19 Apr 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Bletchley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Apr 2011 2:45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Clean white building in a quiet area beside a car park just off the main road behind a curry house.
Clean and cosy inside. Each room has showers and towels provided.

The Lady:

Gorgously cute British girl, 23 years old, Size 10, 34D chest, brunette hair. 

The Story:

Welcomed in a led to one of the massage rooms to wait for Jessica. Jessica entered and we said
our hellos and I went for the Naturist and Body to body.
Stripped off for a very good professional massage chatting about holidays and recent events. Very
friendly girl. Think I was boring her thou and was ask just to relax.
After a great massage, she asked if I wanted to massage her. Absolutely! Obviously my massage
wasnt as good but she seemed to enjoy it.
My turn back to the table for B2B back and then front.
Soon progressing to a HE. I dont usually go for a happy ending but I just couldnt help myself as she
has a very good technique.
Time was still available so she ended with a shoulder massage and a brief shower before heading
off after stealing a kiss on her cheek.
Great professional massause, and great HE. Seemed to be a bit hot and cold personality wise
although that may be my wittering on and I ended up boring her. 
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